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The MAX IV Lab o ra tory is a new syn chro tron in Lund,
Swe den which op er ates two stor age rings and a short-pulse
fa cil ity. The MAX IV 3 GeV stor age ring is the first syn -
chro tron ring with a multi-bend achromat de sign pro vid ing
higher pho ton beam bril liance and co her ence.

A num ber of beamlines in ter est ing for Struc tural Bi ol o -
gists is in op er a tion or un der de vel op ment at this fa cil ity.

Amongst these beamlines are the pro tein crys tal log ra phy
beamline BioMAX and MicroMAX, the small an gle scat -
ter ing beamline CoSAXS and the X-ray ab sorp tion spec -
tros copy beamline Balder. There are also op por tu ni ties for
us ing im ag ing tech niques such as m-XRF and soft-Xray
STXM. The beamlines will be pre sented with a slight em -
pha sis on the protein diffraction beamlines.
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Photorhabdus is a ge nus of gram-neg a tive bioluminescent
bac te ria liv ing in a sym bi o sis with Heterorhabditis nem a -
todes form ing a highly entomopathogenic com plex. Such a
com plex is used in ag ri cul ture as a na ture-based in sec ti -
cide. How ever, some mem bers of this ge nus are hu man
patho gens as well. Un der stand ing the mech a nisms that de -
ter mine in ter ac tion be tween Photorhabdus and its sym bi -
onts/hosts could be highly ben e fi cial not only in
biotechnologies but also in clin i cal reasearch and drug de -
vel op ment.

Cell-cell in ter ac tions are fre quently me di ated by
sugar-bind ing pro teins – lectins. Based on the ge nome
anal y sis, there has been iden ti fied po ten tial lectins in num -
ber of Photorhabdus spe cies. Re cently, we examind two of

them in fur ther de tails, namely PLL from P. laumondii
(for merly P. luminescens) [1] and PHL from P. asym bio -
tica [2, 3]. Both lectins share the ba sic struc tural fea tures,

e.g.  b-bar rel fold with seven blades or pres ence of mul ti ple 
bind ing sites per mono mer. How ever, de spite rather high
se quence sim i lar ity, some non-mar ginal dif fer ences were
de tected: oligomeric state, bind ing site pref er ences and or -
ga ni za tion. This lead us to in ves ti gate this lectin fam ily in
fur ther de tails.

We an a lyzed sev eral homo logues of pro teins PLL and
PHL from Photorhabdus spp. We man aged to pre pare
some of them in re com bi nant form and per form ba sic anal -
y sis, as well as solve struc ture of these pro teins in free form 
and in com plexes with nat u rally occuring saccharide lig -


